
TENNESSEE.
Proclamation of Governor Brownlow Calling

Out the Loyal Militia.

Tlic Depredations of the Ku Klux
Klan to be Put Down by Force.

Federal Troops on Their Way
to Nashville.

TALKS WITH THE PLANTERS.

.Proclamation of Governor Brownlnw.('all
(or tbo State tianrd to Put Down AlaMilder*.

Nashtii lk. Sept. 16, 18#8.
Tbe Iiniiuer received by telegraph from Knoxville

to-ility a proclamation by Governor Brownlow. it
declarer that there are armed bands of secret couepiraU'rsanaiunt lae state, wUo have been committingand continue to commit outrages on Inoffensive
citizens; recites the act of tlie Legislature giving him
the power to call out tbo militia, and says:.

In pursuance of this act 1 call upon the good, loyal
and patriotic white and colored people or every
county in the Suite to proceed without delay anil
raise companies of loyal, able bodied men and report
the same to me at Nashville. \Y hether any of the
companies, white or colored, so organized will be
actually called into tue Held will depend entirely
ion the conduct of the people themselves in

the several counties. I earnestly hope that there
will be no occasion to call out these troops,
but that the efforts of all citizens to preserveand malntiiin peace will succeed, and
thus obvmte tue necessity of this stern resort.
But If, unhappily, the better counsels do not prevail
and order is not restored, and 1 am compelled to put
«!own armed marauders by force, J propose to meet
Stem with such numbers and in such a manner as
the exigency shall demand, whatever may be the
consequenc es. I will not be deterred from the disehaigeof my duty herein by threats of violence from
rebel speakers or rebel newspapers, uor by any other
weans of intimidation.
ThP cnvprnnr aiiiis:.He nrefers that these troons

hall be raised in East Tennessee, and therefore iloes
not limit the number of companies in any county.
In reference to the promise of federal troops to keep
peace he says:."Should the Department Coin

landerbe furnished with sufficient force to kc>p
order I will cheerfully co-operate with him. In oriler
that the State Uuards may not be called into
ervice."

Federal Troop* Ku Route for Tennessee.
LYNCHUUKO, hOpt. 10, 1868.

The Fifth cavalry, United .Stales regulars, under
command of Colonel W. 11. Royall, passed tnrough
Lynchburg, \ a., this morning, on a special tram,
en route for Nashville, Tcun.

A Tonr Through the llnuncr Count)' of the
Ku Klux KIhii.A Talk Willi (lie Plnurrrn
nod the Negrorn-Tlie Outrages and Who
(oium'.t Them.A Southern I'lu liter on Negro
Sullnme.Work ol the l'olit icintia.

COI.TMBIA, Sept. 9, 1S6P.
Ma-.:ry county, Tcnn., besides being one of the

tlclicHicuuoiies lu the State, enjo>s, according to
radical story, a most unenviable notoriety as the hot
bed of all that is murderous In the shape of Ku Klux
cut throats and negro butchers. The fluent plantationsin the Commonwealth are located in Manry,
and the major portion of its extensive negro populationgain a livelihood by working Tor the planters. I
took horse from Columbia the other day, and, despiteall representations as to the dangers that a
Northern "mudsill" would encounter oa the road, 1
ecuplcd three entire days In driving from place to

place In the interior, occasionally stopping by tlic
wayside at a country Lin or a uegro
cabin to find "refreshment for man anil
beast." The negroes with wliom I conversed freelv
all along the route ami at every place I stopped,
Much to my surprise, Boomed to know lens of the
horrid Ku Kluxua than the "refugee" negroes who
loaf about the street* of Nashville and the legislative
kalis, and whenever I asked them how they had the
courage to remain In such a dangerous section of
tfce country, they turned up the wiiitcs of ihelr »yes
and looked at nic with the most perfect wonderment.
1 *u>p|>cd one night In the cabin of an old negro,
who, with his three sous, cultivate a very nice little
farm adjoining one of the plantations, and as lie was
quite a communicative old fellow 1 speedily got into
his good graces and had a little "talk'' on the conditionof the negroes lu the county.

"I <1unm> how sum ntggas does, uiarsc," ho replied
to one of ui.v questions, "but we is coin Coral >le. i>e
white folks help us 'long, too, wuen de crops isn't
aalubroM."
"Hut are .von not afraid of the Ku Klnx t"
"Kress your sole, dey dun't bodor us folks. 1 never

ared any. 'Casionally 1 beam dey is gwineterdo
orfui things 'al>out lieah, but dey dun't trulile us.

Par Is Pete, he kuowa 'em; he can tell you dat dey
play de devil wid de had nigiras, and dar is siunniu'
bad nlggas round now times." (Here Pete, one of the
HI man's sons, nodded assent.)
"The bad negroes don't frighten yon, do they f"
'Yes, dey does. Dey guv me more anxlou«ness

dan 1 car fur Kluxes. Hoy steal whatever dey gels
dar black hands arter. W e cotch 'em ofeu."
"What did you do with them r"
"I didn't coteh 'em, but de Kluxes hunt 'em like

possum. Oar was dat cussed nigga, Jim Kroeiau',
who waitod on de plantation 'fore dc war a* smart
wany. He wus de wustest nlgga I ever aee<L He
(wined oiT wid a pollmtician and he Rot so big arter
while be cudu't talk to odor nlggas. He fotchcfl
Iota of fell** from dc town when he enni back ami
played de duce wtd sum white folks. On* missus
was tuk aw aj and hnrted orful. she died artcr, I
heerd. Jim was ootctu d otic night by Kluxea and
mm ot oar tioys lielpd to fix' em, and we ain't lieercd
on 'em sence.''
"Don't you or Per* ever go to election meeting ?"
"De boys docs aumtlmea. 1 doesn't. Dun't car

forsleh. De Marse ober dar tell us what 'tis bad
Msness. I l*'llve 'em. fur ebery one ol> do black
uggas what 'gained away from heah wld de winto
poiuutldans, when dey <ura back wun't work no
now. Dey talk on polerttcka and sar*c de white
folks fearful, and sum on 'cm ain't pnrtli'kler nights
and takes de chickens even from do color'd folk*.
De Kluxcs clean 'eiu out once In while, and uncle
Sever (twine to cit 'bout It nedar.''
Another night I put up at a planter's house near

Athwood, whose name i suppress ai Ms own requestI was treated with the greatest kindness i>y
himself and family, and was allowed every privilegeof conversing with the negroes on the plantationas to their condition and aspirations, lie has
aome aixty freeduien lu his employ and expectsto raise a very good crop of cotton
tills season. He owned three hundred slaves
before the war. He Is a man of wide Influence in mo
county and Ills opmlous on matters and things can
tie safely taken a* a reflex of tbo sentiment of the
planters of the whole conntv. 1 had a very long
conversation with him as to the conduct of the nefreesIn his vicinity and in what manucr their enfranchisementseeuis to have aiTccled thorn.

How do you And your hands r" I Inquired during
the conversation, faithful In their work f"
"As a general thing they are pretty steady. But

H requires very nice management on our part to
keep them twether. We have a certain control
overitiem which only goes a certain way. If they
lake a notion to go oir when tlicy please, why they
ran do so and often have done ao: but. then, that's
heir own lookout, for, ait for myself, I never employ
man again who h«* once broken faith with me.

Many of the hands emi»loye<l on the plantation* every
once In a while get it into iheir h« a<Uthal tliey must
go to the ei»le-<, f.>r what pnrpi.se I do not know,
ml tt doe* not mutter a hit to them what conditionthe crops are In or how damaging to the

employer their alienee may i>e. If they mnke up
their minds to go iliey » III g > despite all enirentie*.
I have learned by experience how to humor my
bands and render ilicin to a certain degree very particulara* to their work. Ouoc In a while 1 set apart
a day or two on which they can make a frolic, or go
to the town.*, and till- scetus to natlsfy them. I uiuat
»aj, however, that a.i a whole the haiida are steady
and willing to work, but. then, one doesn't kuow
When the wolves are to coine into the fold.''

Who may the wolvca be yon speak ofv"
"Kellows who seem to have nothing belter to do

than to create mischief; half aud half polltl lans,
who are, I auppose, in the employ of men who aie in
want of vole*, (nice tliey get among the negroes
there's no Usiling where the end Is to come.
1 know several of my frlenda In the neighborhood
Who had by carelul management got together *<>mo
f the beat Held hands In the vicinity, and everything

to work smoothly, when these itinerant political
Stumpers arrived and called a meeting near by. at
which, out of ciirlokliy more than anything else, the
negroes attended. So well did the acampa work
upou the Ignorant fellows that they gradually began
to talk about what politics would do for them la the
towns, and at the end of a fortnight not a negro but
one or two old men was left on a plantation. They
went off Co political rendeivoua, joined clubs and
Heed I don't know bow, but I often eaw many of them
In Nashville and other towns roaming about the
streets in rags, and yet so accustomed to tiwir idle
smsmmUt»"mm*<»>»w*.'

\
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SEW YORK
"Pnt what Rood could the politicians derive from

llils way ol Actingf" 1 iiMjulrod.
"A great deal of good. You moat understand

that ltie mischief makers I speak of do not come
about lit all seasoua. Whenever there la au
election of any kind thejr are the certain forerunnersof It, and ao they lust come Into the
country to get voters colonized in the cities.
They generally come with the plea of hlrlug Gi
laborers at N* wa*es. At least that la my j
opiulou. How alrhouah a great number of negroes ,
do go off with the»e men, and suffer afterwards for J
their foolishness, I must say that all of them are not "

hllnd to their own Interests. Those who stay on the in{
farms and plantations and worlt steadily seldom or
ever give heed to politics, one way or the other, and "

If they do at election times express a desire to go nr<
and vote they always go to the employer and ask gaj
hiin what wajr he would like them to vote. This r_.
may seem strange to you, but It Is the actual fact

,Tlio good, steady workers, who have all they can
wish for ou the plantation* and are contented the
with their condition, look up to us with th{
the same deference and obedience an they
did when bound to us as slaves. And I will say that oh
of thiri kind of hands you never bear aught that Is ore
hud. They are not of thosd who commit outrages. wt
The vagabonds and rascals who live without work d,.
and are fed at public expense are the worst cliarao nit
tern among the blacks." ce
"Do you think the negroes are naturally given to <

committing the outrages wliich are so often chanted tin
against them ?" gp<' 1 candidly do not. The while men from the North ho
are at the bottom of the whole trouble. 1 believe in poi
my heart and soul that you would never hear ot any hh
wrong doing by the neKroes If they were left alono to puthemselves. Now I am one of those who feel that etf
the negro is luferlor to the white inun; that he can etF
be moulded into good or bad by a superior mind .is trl
easily as a plnwheol can be turned by a child, aft
Jf bad men tret a holu or lum and till his mind th
with all sorts of Ideas as to his rights yei
ami induce hlui to look upon his old masters a-. »o all
many monsters who should be killed at sight, wi
what canyon expect of him? Did you ever hear tie
of the negroes committing the depredations they co
have done since the war bciore the politicians from sic
the North trot among them and completely turned alt
their heads?'' clt
"Then, I do not suppose you favor the negro's pe

being allowed to vote If he is so easily led?" lie
"That is a question to which I can answer no and ab

yes. 1 am not agulnst giving the negro a vote, set
simply because he is of a darker complexion than tic
my .-elf. The time, I think, will come when every na
black man In the United States will be allowed to ati
vote. This is strange talk from a Southern planter, fei
is it not ? Vet it is ray fixed opinion. I think the ca
tide of atTalrs is fast drifting that way, but the time th;
is yet far distant in the future, liut I am decidedly gr
opposed to giving the negro suffrage in the Mouth at uu

Eresent, lie is not tit for it. lie has no opinion of lai
is own, nor can he form one. The first while mau w 1
who lays hands on him can count upon his St
support, no matter which way the white man th
wants lilm to go. Witness the carpet-baggers In- pa
triguing. Those who go for the radicals are so filled th
with the Idea that they are to be enslaved again if pe
they dou't vote for the carpet-baggers that through be
fear and Ignorance they go with them. On the plan- a
tatlons where the master's influence Is felt and hu
ooeyeu me negro win go jubi wie ouier way. ai- hi

though I believe tnat In the course of time tlie great co
majority of the negroes will side with their former pi
masters, I think that they should be left without a a
vote for some time to come, until they are better wl
able to understand the full Importance of the prlvi- in;
lege. If things are allowed to so on as they are Ik
now. and we should win all the negroes to our side, th
you'll find that the first step to disfranchise tbern H<
will come irom the North. Mark my words." ra

'Have the planters any idea of restoring slavery?" as
' The great majority of them would oppose the ca

restoration of slavery with all their might. Free do
labor they will, if they do not now, find more Hi
protltable in the end than slave labor, ac
lioiure the wcr a great many of them ac
would have willingly given up their slaveB rij
and adopted the lree labor system wore they aware
thai the slaves would be benellted by the change, ca
They u ere ready and open to meet any measure cl<
looking ro the gradual abolishment of slavery when J.
those slaves snounl be able to do lor themselves, in;
There are but few men in Teuiienseo who would,
now ih.it th' j have seen slavery done away with for A<
awhile, desire to see 1! r> stored again."
"Are yon aware that Maury county has a very bad

name North as beiug the county in which more Hu
Rlux outrages are committed than all the other ro
counties in ivnne*see put togetherf' y,
" indeed! 1 know very well that it has a bad nam**,

bill never thought i'. was as bad as all that. But do ""

you believe all you hear about these outrages f" Th
J replied that the report of the Military Commit- «*0

tee of the Legislature had rather continued me In tnc
opinion that Maury couuty was not exactly a heaven cx

for negroes." i
Well, sir," exclaimed m.v Interlocutor, ' ! am no sei

extremist. 1 try to do what is right towards aii bo
men, biaok and white, and have yei to see the day wl
when I would allow any black man to lie molested th
In any way If 1 could help it. Now I confess there th
have oeen many outrages committed in Maury th
county, but 1 know that there have been more out- wl
rages committed by roving bands of ii'igroes than by p<
white men. We have in our midst in certain ills- to
tricts a set of the vdest blacks that ever Ood let live, wi
and did we not oucc hi awhile take them In hand cc
our women would never l»e safe from their clutches H'
They go about nlghis armed to the teeth robbing se
hen roosts, breaking into houses aud doing all kinds tlx
of villaulcs. The law does not exert itself to reach th
them, and we have often to organize to protect our- th
selves. I believe the Ku Klux is a bad organization N<
from its being oath bound and pledged to secrecy: til
but they are made to ca»-ry all the blame ot outrages ai
lu the county when they do not deserve it. I tli
am ready to take o&iii before Almighty Uod o\
that the negroes who comport themselves tl
well in our inid"t are not molested be- b<
cause of their politic*. 1 know as much ct
about Maurv county and OIIcm couuty, too. as any In
mail in Tennessee, aud say what 1 know to be true. tr.
1 liave rend the Military Committee's report care- H'
ruii>. itii 11 fiii'i hi it Mtanl tmam or ku kiiix out- u.

rages w nich arc false. Let me give you an exam- w

pl«:.It gives ilie story of a neuro wlio was obliged te
to fly from Ins home on account of the Ku Klux, th
when the fact of the matter was the fellow was ui
chased out of the district by negroes for stealing and wi
attempting an outrage ou a negro girl. He straight- Jn
way went 10 Nashville and told the committee how el|
the Ku Klux hud outraged him. There are several
other cases mentioned In me report which are as ni
true a^ the one mentioned. I have read outrages tu va
Northern papers, purporting to have occurred iu In
Maury county, thai were pure inventions in every cc
particular." »t.
"Would It not l>e an easy matter for the citizen" to 01

give their testimony as to what they know about the «
merit* of each occurrence, and thus set matters (,f
right " in
"No, sir, it would not he an easy matter. We aro re

all rebels.we who don't want to affiliate politically In
with the radicals. So, all we say is a'
looked upon as unworthy of bcilef, and in
our testimony is never taken when thore is the It'
slightest suspicion that we know the facts alwut
what we would testify. I do not think that the Leg- hti
islature willingly tu all eases work up outrages to i"
suit their viewK. But many of the beat members are b®
imposed upon by the stories of the vagabond negroes, th
and, full of sugar-pastry for the colored man, swal- ha
low everything they hear as Oospel."
"Do you think the election of Seymour would h>

change the coudition of thingsf" m
Moat assuredly I do. We hope that If he Is elected tl<

a liberal spirit will be shown to the South, and espe- w

daily to poor down-trodden Tennessee. Ill" election
would end all bitter feeling between ourselves and ^
give a hope of future prosperity. We know that he n«
would not allow the South to be wronged, and that P1
I lie moral etrect of his election would have a wonder- 1,1
ful influence on our Legislature, which would be nc

thereby made to extend the franchise. If Grant is se
elected we.have everything to fear. Not that we dls- m
like Grant personally, lie showed himself magnani- tu
tnoua at the end of the war. and every true Southerneradmires him as a soldier. 1 fought against to
him and know what he is worth. But we do fear the th
party with which he has Itecome assrs-iated." lei
"Speaking of the extension of the franchise, would J*"

II not' lie a death blow to the preseut men iu Kc
power t" cli
"Not necessarily. In my opinion. I do not know a

planter who, for the sake of harmony and to give In
some stability lo business, would not be willing to l<>
return every man to his seat In the Lcginlature who
Is now th't" ir lie would vote to extend the franchise.
It is to our interest, it Is to their interest that it
should be extended. They fear that If tliey extend it
we'll put them out. Now the people out of mere **
gratitude would vote thein hack to their seat*." *»
"What! put the radicals Into power by democratic th
uie*r"
"Rvm w. ! know the feeling In the rural dis'rleis *'

and It is J«i*r that way. Should we vote for them ttio
era of good feeling wonld tie brought about, W
and tncy would not legislate in the radical »l(
way th*>y are now doing under the fear that, I*
wr are endeavoring to oiiat them by fair h
mean* or foul. The country people, at an* rato, tr
don't care what a man may call himself In the l,e- ">
gisiaitire so long ao ho legislates for the Interest and «>f
weirareof the whole State, and not to cnrioh one m
section by crushing another." of
From all ihe observation* I was able to make hi

during my tour through the comity ! have eotne to *'
the following conclusions:.That there have tin- '»

doubtedly been outrnirea committed tn Maury tr
county, but that they have been greati* exaggerated 1,1
In honor of detail as well as In number; that, the
black* commit more outrage*, rtvr to one. than the
whites, call them Ku Klux or anvthlng else; that th
the happiest negroes are the stcadic t hands on the
plantations, who care little for politics; that the "<
worst ciii«s of negroes Is that under the control and 1,1
manipulation of Northern political wire-pullers, who tr
use tnoni as their pliant, tools: that Northern men of pi
extreme radical Ideas who rove through the county w
canvassing for vote* are at the bottom nf nil the rt
rouble «f the interior of West and Middle Teu- dl
lessee. tt

U
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H illlsm Merwlnr. ®j
Fear Admiral William Merwine died last night in m

the rlty of Dtlca, In tbla state, at the advanced age 01

of seventy-six years. He entered the navy when J
quite a lad, being appointed a midshipman on the n
lath of January, I lop. on the 4th of June, 1815, he <>
was promoted to a lieutenancy, and on the 12th of ^
June, 11134, he waa made master commandant. In
this position he continued until September 9,1M1, i
when he was elevated to a captaincy. He rendered
good service In the rnlon canse in the first year of
tiie reltellioo. but hla advanced age compelled his tl
early retirement. He bad twenty-nine years of activeaervice, twenty-fonr of which were speul at Sea *
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HERALD, THURSDAY,

POLITICAL L\TELLl(iEWL
CITV POLITICS.

M«l Rally mt the National MrClellaJi
Uiglon-HpeerhM by General tkuliarr*, of
niaalMMlppI, <*ud Other*."
rue National McOlellau Legion held a mass meet(lastnitfht at Masonlo Ball, In all the glory of
clonal bunting, caiclnm lights, bombs and bine
5. Ttie call was especially directed to soldiers and
lora, tlie organization being almost exelnalvely
m»A^A,l a# «*hA honn QAAll OAwiMA i1ni>in(f t HAiupuocu 171 lUUU ITIIV UUTt DVVU OVI TiW UlU'UQ »»v

e war In the artny or navy. Not leas lban one
>nsand persona assembled within and In front of
> hall, and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed,
ortly after eight o'clock the meeting was called to
ler by the President, Colonel Charlea H. Pierson,
10 oUlclated as chairman. The Young Men's
uiocratic Union Club, two hundred strong. th>-ii
id into the hall, witli their cluu banners, and pieledbv a brass band.
General Cliarles it. Chalmers, of Mississippi, late of
s Confederate army, was introduced as the first
aaker, and proceeded In an address occupying an
ur and a half In delivery, and characterized by
inmendable moderation and ability, to review the
ues and tlie principles which distinguish the rival
rues and their candidates. In speaking of the
ecu ol radical reconstruction he claimed that tne
uct of It had been to embarrass whatever Indusalenergy and enterprise was left in tlie .South
or the close of the war. The supply of cotton from
c South was no greater ihis year than It wits two
srs ag% and those who could carry on business ai
were aotug so on a principle of self-preservation

licit led them u> turn their protlts into gold in hiilpatiouof being ultlinuteiy compelled 10 tiee tlie
untry through tho oppressive s>stein of Cougresmallegislation. Ami thousands of them had
eady left the Eolith to come and settle In Northern
ies. there, of necessity, to compete with tne
ople of tlie North for their bread, wlidc the
ids of the ttauih and the counting rooms were
itudoucd. The war had been (ought for the prervatlonof the Union as an indissoluble oonfedera>iiol the States, and when that war had teriuitedthe question was irrevocably settled that no
ate could by any means separate itself from t lateralallegiance. Then radical reconstruction
me upon the scene and undertook while saying
at no State could withdraw from the Union Conesscould force ten States out and keep them out
mi radicalism had so regulated their Internal nftrsthat the negro should be clothed witli a power
iilch was the absolute right of tlie people of those
ales, and of which the people were deprived.that
e power thus gained could be used for
,rty aggrandizement, even at the expeuse of
e nation's welfare aud harmony. And this
iwer had only been grasped l>y the republicans
cause the split in the Charleston Convention made
breach in the ranks ol the democracy; they never
td the strength to wield that power before th at
ue. it was the misfortune of the South at that
nvention to reject the compronil.se candidate
it forward by the North, and it seemed that
dispensation of Providence had now put it

Ithiu the power of the people to say that tlie
an who could have preserved the peace of tlie na>nthen and kept intact the Union should now heal
e breach in the sisterhood of States. (Cheers for
jratio Seymour.) lu reviewing the record of tJene1<;rant the speaker claimed that he hail no right
a conquered soldier to criticise his military

rcer. lie w as willing for the present to accept the
ictrlne that success is the test of military skill,
it Grant's refusals to interfere with the partisan
t s of General pope ami Governor Brownlow were
ts of his civil career which he believed he had the
jht to look into and could but condemn.
General Chalmers was repeatedly and cuthusla?tillycheered In tlie course of his remarks, and at the
>se of ins address short speeches were made l»y A.
Rogers and General Natfle, after which the meetgdispersed.
IdrMt nf T'lltumi S. KnI" Simula I'nm.

linn.
A meeting was held on Tuesday evening in the
oms of the Voting Men's democratic Union, on

oadway, near Twenty-second atreet. In point ol
unberB and enthusiasm it was very successful,
le speaker of the evening was Ellison H. Keitt, of
uth Carolina, from whose address the following
tracts are made:.
If the people of the North miderstood the real
(itiinent and condition of the mass or ttM
uthern people there would be no duitcnlty
latever In settling and readjusting in all lis parts
ft great problem now before us forSOlntlOn. If
ere was a greater commingling of the masses of
e people and Iohs heed given lo political tricksters,
ho for pell and self and power, spend .heir time
' Idling out see ls of dissension, It would redound
the welfare of both sections. Wheu the intP great

itr, front which i trust our country wl(l soon suessfullyemerge, waa Inaugurated i was not iu pott
allife; but when my Htate passed her ordinance of

cession and called upon her sons to rally beneath her
it; and defend her, we went forth, and we heard
e ttret and the last gun of the revolution fired. In
at great contest we fought not to destroy tlie
urth, we fongrht not to oven brow any of your intuitions.we fought not to interfere in your doinesu.'
Talrs, we fought for self-goverAnient,"we fought foi
te independence And separate nationality of out
ivn native land, we fought for the preservation <>i
lose grea' ami fcTund principle* which were einidtedand established by a heroic and virtuous an

st;-yin 1789, after seven Jong years of heroic suffer;gs.privations, defeat* aud victories, that we might
ansuilt them, purified, chastened and refined, to
meralIons yet unlwrn.yea, that we might make
leui perpoiual and immortal. Von, on your part,
proclaimed by Mr. Lincoln, fought for the iiiaiun;inccof the constitution and the preservation of
e Union In Its integrity, anu not for the conquest
id subjugation of the Mouth. This he proclaimed

t hA mil t irfi.nnil ntk.i.i urliloli In* /.,.il.l «I.a

stloe of the war, either with you or with fori?uPowera. We have failed to achieve that
r which we fbagBt» Tot, by overwhelming
ttnbers and greater material resources. have prettied.As we were desperately sincere and earnest
our determination to win when we went into the
intest, so when we sheathed our swonlN and
licked our arms upon ibe battle-field and tinned
ir hacks upon the vast artuieii of Generals Grant
id Sherniau. we did so with equal sincerity and
iternilnatlon t<> go to our bouie» and spare no'effort
rebuilding our broken and shattered fortunes. In
storing our country to law and order, ami biingglier back to peace, prosperity and htlppluess,
id in rendering every assistance Id our power to
alntaln the constitution and preserve the Unlou lu
< Integrity.
We not only acquiesced In the abolition of slavery,
it we gave the black uiau all the civil rights en*
yed by the white man.he was allowed to sue and
sued and testify before the courts. We placed
e .State government upon a wise and economical
i«is. It took about $600,two to administer It
foro the war, but the people being so red need
the war we reduced that sum by retrenchentto 40o,oo0. i will hero state that in addl>nto giving the black man all the civil right*hich the white man has, the white people of the

ate held a convention in Columbia last April ami
lopted a platform lu which thev recognized the
;gro as ati integral element of the bodypolltk-, and
edge themselves to give him a qualified suffrage
e inomeui they have the power to do so. It waw
>t until the last days or the fourth nud last
sslon of the Legislature that the proposed amendentknown as the fourteenth article of the constiHoncame before that body. It was not rejected,
Is affirmed, because we were required by It either
give the negroes the right to vote or not to count
ein In the b.islsof representation. That whs the
nst objectlouable feature. The main reason of obctlonto it was, It tended to a consolidation of the
ivernnient by a subordination of the .State Judtnryto the Judiciary of the 1'nlted States.and It
soualifled forever from holding office every man
the .State, from Governor and I uttcd Stales Senul

r down to a constable, who had ever held a civlllec.and given any aid to the Htate in pie war.
At the end of the war the federal debt was southingover $ii,700,00o.uu0, which to this great country
id her grand resources Is a small sutu. and could
jdly have been paid ami the general government
en put ii|ion a wise and economical basis. During
e lost three years ft 1,694,000,000 have been collected
mi the people in the way of revenue and taxe>.
i average of o\er IS00,ooo,two a year.yet the debt
still over f2,00o,000,000. Although the people have
ten diained of more than one-naif of the entire
bt br taxation In throe years, yet the debt has
en reduced only a little over #100,000,000. What
is become of this vast sum which has been exactedfrom the toll of the people? If the governenthad l>een put upon a wise and economical basis
f l.vj.ooo.uon a year, which is liberal. $360,000,000
Iglit annually nave lieen applied to the reduction
the debt, and li would have been only a little over

ilf of w h it it now is. The little that Iim been paid
eaaurea, <>r before they Iwd time to affect (ho couny.Since the reconstruction measures were pawed
ie debt lias liven Increased |18,000,000 or more.
Should yon, by yonr ballots In November next, eletteGeneral <;iatit to the Presidency, and su<dalu
e action of t'ougre«s and the platform on which ho
and*, and Hie people realize the awful fact that
jjfro Koverimieiit-< are to txj settled down upon
lem. not only will every kind of business be con

aetedand all money i»e drawn In, but a general
tralvali and desperation will nervade the whole
mntrv. Vou know at well na I do that there are
Ue^meti in every community. There will be a

iniculty here and another there, when soon up gmta
M OTf M0 "retNM 111 rl«lng." Already from tue
ir off South we hear faint notes of a collision of
M-es. Anarchy and desperation will, with hurried
lotsteps, spread themselves until they pervade all
r that once beantiinl and wealthy country, extenderfrom the banks of the f'ofosnac to the golden
inda of California, and you may prepare 10 rano
ne million of men and dot all the South with gamma,for the intelligent and virtuous of the South
111 demand It, and as we can do nothing, can make
othlng. you may prepare to foot the Mil* and If you
0 not look well to It your once grand and loved s.va>niof a republic will id odu uight give birth to a
aat and uilglitjr empire.

'bird AHfmbly Vlatrict (Irani mid Colfax
<JrU*r*ld-C«raell ('lab.

The reorganization of the republican* of this dlalettook place laat evening at 426 Hrooine street,
'hereby all the dtlaena were brought together lot

Bnmwtfwpvfm. AJVPHW unite

SEPTEMBER 17, 1868.-TR1I
the meeting to order and in a brief speecb stated
that the object of the meeting waa to reorganize and
bring together under one banner, all or their partyandiihen nominated a number of prominent gentlemenof tbe diatrict for officers of the association, who
wore unanimously elected.among them Howell
Vail for President, and Adolphus Boret and
Henry Kroger for Vice Presidents. A resolution endorsingthe Chicago platform and the national
republican and State tickets was adopted. Stirring
speeches were made by the following gentlemen:.Colonel B. A. Willis, Charles Lovegood, A. J. Plumb
and Ueoroe W. Hendrickson. In the course of the
evening Mr. William Ross Wallace, by request, read
bis poem, the "National Republican Song," originallycomposed for the meeting held at the Cooper
Institute on last Tuesday evening, prefacing It, with
a "single eye" to tame and prollt, with the announcementthat it would shortly appear lu Appletoii's
Monthly. The "song" was received with prolonged
shouts of applause by the vast concourse present.

kUGS COI1TV POLITICS.

Tbe Tenth Ward Bora In Blue.
The Tenth Ward Boys in Bine met last night at No.

9" liocrum street and made arraugements to take
Dftrt in the fFmiiil DrnrfWMinn fn fitWft nl:i('f* in NiiW
Vork to-uiguC

( runt Mrrtliw in ih« Kiorenth TVard.
The Grant ami Colfax Club of the Eleventh ward

h^ld a large ami enthusiastic meeting lost evening nt
their headquarters, at the junction of Fnlton and
Hat bush avenues. The meeting wits addressed by
lieueral James 11. Mctiean ami others.

(.rant and Colfax Mrriing In the I'lfth A«wmblyDintrlrt.
A targe meeting wiw held last evening at the tenl"

on Myrtle, near Clermont avenue, niuler ttie ausplots of the Fifth Assembly district Grant ami
Colfax Club. Addresses were niaile by Mr. Isaac
Duj tun, ul .New York; William Ware Peck ami others.

Banner Knitting nt ('nnnnlr.
The democracy of Canarsle had a Jnblleo Inst eveningover a banner raining at Lehman's Hotel. The

canvass contained the likenesses of Seymour, Blair
and Hoffman. After the banner was up the assemblage,to the number of 200, was addressed by Tho111U. I'earitall, John C. Jacobs and others.

Vienna Selienek on Fort Flliow Forrenf.
In a speech recently delivered at Dayton, Ohio,

by General shcnclc, who Is running against Vailandlghauilor Congress lit that district, that hero
said:.
Now, let us look at some of tne individual rases In

order to better understand what inch an aaaoctatlon
of rebels and peace democrats means. lA't us select
two or 1 hiee or the prominent men who were foromostthere in the deliberations, or in the Union, at
least.for there was not much deliberation about it.
of the partv in Convention assembled. Von will
recollect that a committee of Senators and Itepr.!sentativeswas ap|K>lnted In Congress to Investigate
all matters of most moment connected with the progressof events while the war l/isted. It was called
the Committee on the Conduct of the War, and you
ma.v have Man the report of that committee. Among
the subjects of their investigations they Inquired
Into a massacre which took place at Fort llllow.
About one-half of that report is the depositions
of sworn witnesses as to what transpired on
that occaslou. Look at that history. Along
comes a rel>el chief brutal, active, energetic ami
cruel, distinguished for these characteristics before,
its several items of his history had shown, nud he
set upon that garrison, weaker than his own force,
and compelled it to surrender. And alter the surrendertook place our wounded, as It is proven by
many witnesses, that lay at the margin of the river,
Half la the water ami tmlf on lnnd, were permitted
to be bayoneted by this rebel chief as tliey lay there.
Our poor fellows were huulcd under bluffs ou the
river as if tlicy were vermin and shot by these rebel
soldier* after ihey had laid down their arm*, (me
inan was burled alive, but somehow managed to
escape and, I Itelieve, Is living to-day. Others, less
fortunate, were pinioned to the aide of the houso
and made targ"ts of lor the brutal and
fiendish rebel soldiers. As If these were not
enough to satisfy the llen<lish vengeance of these
men, thev took others of their prisoners and shut
tliein up In a wooden house (someoftlieiu wounded),
and set flretoiiie house over their heads, and tlicV
shot or bayoneted any who attempted to escape, and
these tuen were burned alive. As If tlilii were not
enough, ihese Infernal scoundrel*, with their devilish
leader, bayoneted our poor fellows as they lay sick
and wounded upon their cots in the hospital. Thus
they treated prisoners. And the leader of that band
was N. B. Forrest, who helped to make the nominationsat New York, who was a most prominent poi

sonIn movtiiK nominations, and wa« a lending spirit
lu that Convention to make a putform and lo mal e
nominations for you and me to vote lor. What
soldier is Roing to do that! ("None!" "None!") What
patriotic man wha has st >od at the back of Cue
soldiers and helped to maintain tlioiu and encouragedthem lu theiv holy work, lie he democrat or republican,can vote with and follow out the lcatl of
such a man as thai I ("None!")
11 a OlSCl. TKHKTH ON THE f»KW YORI C0SVKNT1ON.
The} m<-t in convention In New York. You judifo

a tree by tt* fruits. If you look at what was done
there. If you look at those who were in It, If you look

r at everything connected with the history or that or!cauizalion, 1 venture to atllrui you will agree thai
my proposition Is sustained. I.et us go to New
York: let us examine that Convention, analyze It,
consider It, judge of it. Well, they had a motley
enough crowd, heaven knows, and lue.v had to
choose Atnonit them. Tin country woman said to
the Mhowman, when she didn't know whether the
animal she saw was a hippopotamus or a rhinoceros,
that she was very much undecided about it, and he
replied, "Madam, you pa>s your moucy and
you takes jour choice." It was very much
that way with thi* convention of democrats at
New York when they undertook to make
choice of a candidate for the Presidency. They had
I'emueton ruling inn greenback hobby. Having
voted that greenbacks were unconstitutional when
h* was In Congress, therefore lie is now lu favor of
an unlimited supply of tlieni. (laughter.) Ami theyhud Chase who, so far liom thinking thein niicoiistllutiun.il,was- the daddy of all the greenbacks. but
wanted thnr number limited. They had Se\ nioiir,
who from the beginning to the end of the war hud
nit her battle the Kovernur-ut of the lulled Mate* Iii
tin attempts to put down the rels-ls tnau to afford
any aid to the government, an aun-war man and a
peace democrat. And they had Hancock, who wan a
gnllaut soldier that had fought all through the war.
What lie wan doing lu that company It wan harder
for me to understand. They had those there who*u
erv It w.i* all the time, that the bloated bondholder
must be hiimbl'-d to the dust, and the man whom

'

liiojr selected Anally as their candidate only
a few weeks before had made an eiabor.it'!
argument In defence of the bondholders to
show that It is not the rich das* alone that hold the
bonds, but the poor man and the widows and orphanswhose means were deposited in savings banks.
They had those there who had made themselves
hoarse with expressions of their apprehensions of
negro suffrage; and I hey had there the father of Hie
doctrine of universal suffrage, white und black. Thus
they had inen who were for the war and acrulnst the
war, for the negro and against the negro, for greenbacksand against greenbacks, for bonds and against
bonds. And from nil these they wen? to cliooao.
t'p >n what principle r I'pon none at all; but siinpiy
proceeding upon the ground that, looking over the
wiiole matter they would take that one, without reIgard to lila opinions or past record, uuder whom they
might possibly win. (Applause.) And you, my Tellowdemocrats.I am a lietter democrat, though,
ttian vou are; I am more for liberty, equalityand free institutions than the demoerathiparty, so called.you, neighbor democrat of
mine, didn't know uutil you heard rrom New York
what you were to Is; for or against. (Applause.)
You did not know, until you were solemnly advised
of their action, whether you were to go marching
along as now. under Seymour as leader, keeping step
to the tune of "Dixie" with your rebel brethren of
tho South, or whether you were to trample along
more seriously after Chase, singing "John Brown's
body la marching on." (Applunsc.) And you were
ready to do cither at the command of those who set
themselves up as your leaders, and permit them to
dictate to you the man for whom you were to vote,
if there be anything as true as ever written in gospel,
ulstlmtihe proceedings of that Conveutlon show
most manifestly that they had no pr:m iples. no set
of measures, no common ground upon which to
stand, but were ready to go for auy measures or
stand upon any ground, so only that they might se<>
a prospect of beating the republicans and gitntig
11,1-M'.-BIKU Ui Uir UIHICS. AUU mero IS UUIIIUlg vise
01 U.

Ullrr from lirnrral l.enlle CoiiiIm.
I.uxinuton, Ky., Sept. *, i*<>«.

To tiir. PaoraiSToiw Of tuk National IntblmIIKNCRH:.
Ubsti.bwkn.Tlie New York Tribune and of fur

kindred radical papers North seem to ho biking ape<mi»ipleasure in mlarepr«aentlng and slandering old
Kentucky. since our recent Gubernatorial election
me* ktw beta mMmMW bmer and viol.I la
denunciation. I therefore ask yon to do her the Jimliceto publish tlie following brief historical expusliinii,hoping that other papers will copy it
You knot* me to be mi old lino Clay t'nlon

whig; never belonging to the democra'ic party,
never voting for a democratic, mndiduto for the Presidencybut once, and he had been also nominated
by a large conservative convention, without respect
to party.General George B. McClellan. I rtied my
blood under the star-spangled banner more than half
a cpntnrv ago, and have never since fonglit under
or svinpatliUed wlili any other nag. I think, therefore,I iiavf a right to expect my old Union whig
friends everywhere to listen to me.

/tr.i'.TUv vote for Governor In In Kentucky
stood:.
For Mngoflln, democrit Tfl,t»7
l or Hell, whig «7,'.'H3

Democratic majority w,w4
,v»-cwi<f.In August, isno, the whole Mate voted lor

a clerk of our J*npn»mo Court of Appeals. The
relielllon waa then looming up, and there were three
candidates, the vote stindlng:.
For General Leslie Combs. I'nion whig. a*.1*5
For H. it. Boiling, I'nlut democrat fu,uTl
Tnlon nggrrgafe 79,1'W

For c. Mcvlarty, secession democrat 44,

I'nion majority 34,IM
I Jtwjbv4; )pyw» W41 u MvV^ftjrM M«> ***

>LE SHEET.
ed Instead of Comttt a trernr ndous effort woul<I have
Iwni made to louse Kentucky to join the Aontlirrn
eoniederauv, m waa afterwards done In Tenuetusee.
If successful. what would liave been the rwult? Xo
troops would have been rained for the federal governmentwithin the State; no battle of Mill Sprint?
would hare been fought and won by Thomas: no vietoryat Chaplin Hills gained by Buell. instead of
halting at Bowling Green the rebel army would have T
marched to the Ofilo river at Cincinnati, which would ,m.
have been a rich and easy prey. Within a brief periodthe railroads through Ohio would have been tl,e
seized and destroyed, thus cutting off all the great the
State* of the West and Northwest from Washington.
Powerful and patriotic as New York and Pennsylvanlawere, they could not, with the aid alone of Pro

New England and New Jersey, have withstood the lari
great army under Beauregard, Johnson and other* .

niarchinff from the South.
Kentucky Unionism, then, formed a "wall of fire'1 am

which protected the southern portion of Ohio un<t
saved her soli from invasion and her oltlea from
detraction. This the truthful historian wUl hereafterrecord for posterity. K

TUB OIVII. WAR ANB KBNTPCKT THOOP8. U"1
In answer to a letter which I addressed to the AnJuuut(ieneral of Kentucky a short time since ho

furnished the following statement:.
Total numiier of meu In Kentucky resritnenf* pri

l ulled State* mmtfr-out rolls, as shown by cu
records of this oince 72,-'75

Total number of Stale forces 4,51010
Militia in service for short period 8,701Mi
Colored troops estimated at 83,750 ^ei

Total lULSia *s

(liesides unknown numbers In Kasteru regiments.) ilii
What oilier state did more ilinii this? liow many

of ibis vast army were killed in battle or died In
Southern prisons and liow many vot survive 1 havo
no me.uis at Moertatnlu; how nuj of the living im
are inamied for life nor liow many widows aud 01- daphaus luve been left among ub.

KLwnoss. &le
Third.'The vote for Governor in 1807 glands as fa\

follows:.fiv
Helm, democrat 90,225
Kinkitead, conservative ri.litt oe<
Barnes, radical a'i,uaoa»
ftmrth.The vote lor Governor m August, ltsos, ..

stands:.
istevenson, conservative democrat 115,">00 C

Baker, radical l uion J«,610 apj
h|flStevenson's majority ks.uso

Almost as much as Helm's whole vote only a vear In
before and :is»,4u;t votes more tiian the total demo- nu
craiic vole for Magoffin in 1850. rC(Now, what do the above facts and llgurcs show?

First.1That gallant -'old Kentucky" lias been ever coi
fan liful and true to the f'nlon, as agreed upon aud no
formed by our revolutionary fathers.
Nrivmit.That she is decidedly opposed to negro

equality, social or poliileal. ul'
Third.That Hhe is al.irmed and indignant at the pu

continuous efforts made by Congress to esiabllsh a
negro despotisms over the Southern States, in open
violation of the constitution and In total disregard tin
of the vetoes of the President and the decisions of j
the Supreme Court.
Fourth.That she is now making her best efforts

to sustain the goveruiuent of the luitcd Slates as 11 thi
is, aud not in a consolidated form, as it was uever ,«
designed to tie. an

h'ijtU.That next November, believing nrmly that <ji
the life of civil liberty is at stake, she will disregard i
all i»a.st party question*, and give to Seymour a po,
la.ver majority than thai recently cast for Governor ui
Stevenson. Very respectfully, yours, Ac., Vc

LBSUE COMUS.

Political Howilyi»in.
The Klrst Ward t J rant and Colfax Club of Tiov, X.

,,rv., in going to Hie Tenth ward banner raising Tuesj
day night, were three times assailed with volleys of ft'r

stones from concealed ruihans. Two members of po
tiie club, named Van N<-ss and Thatcher, were badly
though not lataiiy injured.
A meeting of the "Boys In Rlue," held in Ahorn co

llali, New London, Conn., tast night, was disturbed tir
by parties outside, who threw several stones through th
the Windows and severelv iniiireil xome iu. iuli.-i-s of
the band. 1 e

TucHila.v night as one of the republican clubs of
Philadelphia w ay pas*iug in procession tbe corner Ju
of Ituce and Second street* it was a*£allcd by a co
crowd ol roughs, who were cheering for Seymour.
The republicans repelled Die atiai k and the assailanis took shelter in the Vigilant engine house, pr
During the light pistols and axes were used. The f()ifiremen mug an alarm bell, which brought the ...

pollo«, who quelled the UUtorbuM Pour rewkltcanswere wounded, one being shot 111 tlie arm and oy
auoiher struck, iu the face with au axe. i .i

~ """""** ex
('onurrtmlwiml Nmninitt Ion*.

Samuel J. Bayard, of Camden, w.is \eslordav .J Uuomiuated for Congress by the ueiuocraU iu the
First district of New Jersey.
The despatch announcing the defeat of the nornlnationof (ieueral Butler for re-election to Congress |

is uuti ue. The Convention lias not yet been held.
W1

PulillcHl NoIcn,
"Dirigo".I lead. The motto «>f Maine. ni'

Tlie following despatch has been sent to General
U. S. Grant at Galena, 111.:. ! ®
Maine stands by .vou In peace as she stood hv yo i K

In war. She trives Chan>berlaln twenty thousand tl
majority to-day and will |ilve you thirty thousand >.

iu November. .iv.Vlhs BI,AI\K,Chairman State Committee. ,r
Admiral Senirncs did not slump Maine. ci

The radicals in Maine have concluded to let the V
shipbuilding interest* of the Mate go to tiie dogs.
the Maine-lacs. CI
Somebody sa.vs Maine went the way she did bo- n<

cause the people prefer the reign ol Butler, Bout well, sti
Bingham, Ashley and the rest ortiie radical leaders, to
includlug tho ghost of Tliad Stevens, to the reiirn of "ti

the New York Tammany ring, with Tweed, Sweeny, »n

Cornell, Purser, O'Gornan, Brennan, Ben Wood and
the balance of the Tammany and Manhattan cliques
as general managers of an administration headed by at
a weak minded man like Seymour. tu
An over-coufldont democrat, who lost a few thou- m

sands on the Maine election, now advocates the
withdrawal of Seymour an the democratic candidate
and the rallying around Graut as the candidate for 1,1
the whole people. It Is not likely, however, that his tti
advice will be followed. Ik
The Democratic National Exeeutive Committee P>

have superb quarters in the new and elegant WestmorelandHotel, t niori square.
Schenck thinks Vallaudigham will heat him for J"

Congress. Not If Yal. keeps up his "This must I* K<

stopped" correspondence with the Secretary of the
Treasury.
Bobby J.incoln Is to marry a daughter of Senator di

Harlan. Mi
Senator Yates has thrown up bis appointments to 1*1

speak. He hus been throwing up something else re

since the campaign commenced, and Is uow on a
diet of pickled cabbage. fr<
Vallandlgham to the Secretary of the Treasury:. C<
"Why arc radicals still appointed to office iu this *u

State? This thing must stop." htop hcr-r-r-r
I'erkIns Cleveland and General Davis are to addressthe democrats of Jersey City shortly.
If the democrats would put up for campaign purposesad the money they pnt np in bets they would rc

stand a better chance for avoiding such disasters ,i»

they have Just sustained In Maine. 1

The republicans claim Pennsylvania by ;W,0o0. It is (|"
more than they will get. Vr

A confidence democrat believes that if the democratskeep on Increasing their vote as they have in
Unlnn t li/i > rill r. M ..MM . Il'l, «.UH
.u.iun; ni'j *?»i» jvw v n< i j kuc oio .c, niificr

For »ale.A $600 bet that Seymour will ix» the next 01

President.
A radical paper nh\ « the republlcaus were re.iliy (

guilty of '-splicing tlie Maine brace" on Monday in
the line Tree State.
General Frank Spinola propose* to mump the oli

South for Seymour and lliairoi) th«* ln»«? of islicrinau'a
taiinarch.

Colonel Keitt.brother of Lawrence M..of South
Carolina, has no faitn In the fidelity of the negro**

,,r

to their old toasters when the test of voting m put.
, VI

They will go an the "Itiwrw'1 tells them, uud 110
>r>

other way. ,n
Major lloiTtnsn will appear In the exciting molo- nn

drama of The Uroken sword"' after the elociw.u

TMt CHEMYJTRFET HOUICIOE. u«

Tho sbiMitliif of Tkomai MrCnbe by Officer w'|
Klcrnun.llwith of the Vlellin. lei

At fire o'clock jesterdav morning Thomas McCal>e,late of No. 6SI Second avenue, who was -ihot (,.[
In the neck hy the accidental discharge of a pistol o'(
In the hands of ofTlcer Klernan, of the Twetity-flrst
precinct, during a disturbance In the dhnklug place an
No. ft# Second avenue on Tuesday evening, as here- pr
tofore reported, died in Helievue Hospital from tho th
onsets of tho wound. Coroner Keenan was notified on
or the (act, and after empanelling a jury, who viewed gr
the body, gave permission for the friends of deceased I'll
to remove the remains to his late residence. This
morning at half-past nine o'clock an Inquest will Yc
be held on the body at the Thlrty-flfth street police di
station, near Third avenue. The friends of ra
McCabo sar that lie took no part whatever th
In the porter house disturbance and was oniy an In- T«
nocont obaerver of what transpired. Some of them C«
were ho uncharitable aa to remark In the Hospital Sc
that officer Klernan purposely shot the deceased; but rn
those best acquainted with that vigilant guardian of lit
the pnbllc peace do not for a moment entertain such m
an idea. He Is regarded aa a discreet and faithful se
officer. Intent only upon doing his duty, several N<
witnesses, said to be friends and acquaintances of sc
McCabe, have been autnmoued before the coroner,
and the matter will undergo a thorough Invest tga pi
tin®. Deceased, wlu> was about thlrtv-sl* years of r«
age, and a native of Ireland, baa left a widow and m

ra

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Sept. m.

uqalllselM Kffert of tha Xuiue Ble.-ium.
Bulk I'artiew Win.

he returns from the Maine election are eawr'y
ght after here. Both parties are rejoicing over
result as thus far Riven.the republicans, because
j have carrlert the Htate t»r a respectable majority,
1 the democrats because by some matlu-mat leal
cess known to themselves only thi-y llsjure out »

?e democratic gain. Judging from the convert
i of men on both sides eat h party Is highly elated
1 everybody u seriously disappointed.

The lludlralM Becoming Anxion*.
'he earnest workers among those Sen ttom aril
presentatives who have arrived here are now
ng every device wltliln their knowledge to
luco the members to meet on Monday
xt. They seetn so anxious to secure tho
esence of a quorum that it w ditnItto believe that they share tho objection/*
a geueial transaction of business as c.xpre-sed hf
assrs. Morgan and t-chenok. Thus far the memrsof both houses who have arrived do not number
core, but at Hie latter part of tlio week it ia thought
ejr will come in crowds.

l'lie lurei'iml ltevenue Mflcnltlcft.
Cothing new luu transpired in tho internal revenue
brogUo. There is a buit< r prospect for tile can'11tesfor snpervlsoiships now, since Congressm-n
arriving to ur^o tho claims of their respective
orltes. Mr. Biuekley now says that his prosperbvisit to New York to deal out retribution lias
jn postponed for a few days to allow of I.is payiug
hi>rt visit to some frieuds in the country.
lilies «l' Supervisors ul' Iiuorual Keveiiur.
Jolonei Marr, the Urst and only Supervisor as yi t

pointed, lel't Washington to-iiight to enter upmi
duties in Missouri and tho contiguous territory,
e instructions of the internal Keveuue liuivau reli r

n to tho law l'or his srenerai guidance. Wniie he i h

[Hired to see the oillcera \viUiiu his jurisdiction
illne themselves stticUj to tiiuir business, he is
t expected to assist iu discovering frauds in:-

ewith tax collections, He will proiupllj i

on all matters which demand the attention o.

reau. ah the name of liisoiliee implies, lie is iu

pervise jhe business of the olllcera connected with
U branch of the govern nieiit.
Ippoliiiuicut ol' Storekeeper* n>i<l banner*,
the following appointment#have been made under
) Internal Revenue law:.
Storekeepers.ilenry Richards. Baltimore- AlexilcrSemple, Cln<inuati; Joshua \V. Dorsey, Fiftli
strict of Maryland.
iaugers.Thoiua* Taylor, Twelfth district of
nnsylvanla; Jolin Murdecliflfo, Twelfth district of
Inols; Robert II. Boyd, Sevcuth district of New
irk.

Kfnliimiloii ol' Solicitor Binrfc ley.
tfr. Hinckley's resignation as Solicitor or Int<'mal
ivenue has not yet b» en ncceplcd by th-- Secretary
the Treasury. He has not entered the bureau
tee his return from New York for business purses.

IMllii:try Court of Iuqniry.
By direction of the President a court of inquiry.
Delating of Brevet Major General Silas Casey, reed;Brevet Maior General J. M. Branniu, Major of
e First artillery; Brevet Brigadier Geuerul U II.
louze, Assistant Adjutant General, and Brevet
ijor K. 0. Perry, Forty-second infantry, and tlio
dge Advocate of tho Department of the East, will
nveneattlie Watertoivn Arsenal, Massachusetts,
the 2lst of .September, or as soon thereafter a*

actible, to examine into the nature ofand nrestdfy
the arrest of Brevet Major A. R. Buttlngton and

evet Captain I'hlpps, of the Ordnance Department,
Ufof.d Ui'lffuillnr t!/>tiftpul k'tnirvhnrv niinninmltfii#

I lie Watcrtowu Arsonal, an well an the nature and
lour of grievances to wliloli they allege Itiey were

ujected by the arrest.
iporlaiit ArraNKPnimti by the CtiiiiiHiwrldii

ol" Agriculture.
The Commissioner of Agriculture, Mr. Horace
pron. has completed arrangements fur exchange*
cflUhils. rare sec is an>t ineiticlnal and other plain*
Hi various Institutions ami several govrnmenlB
different dlvislous of the jj;l«>lThese arrang"i*ntsInclnde the governments of Austria. Prussia,
ilua, Japan. (iautemala aud British Honduras; the

jtanlcal Gardens <>r Melbourne, In Austra'ia, and ot
,*w, In England; Hie India Museum in 1/md mi, ami
leCaoe of Hood Hooe Agricultural Soo el.v. The
eartv co-oiwratlou of seientlrtc gentlemen represent.
ig these governments ami iiHiitutiuns has been seired.
itluc ol' Nitvnl Slnrw I.nut on tlir Prrdonln#
The Chief of the Nav.v Bureau of Provision* and
othlntr estimates the stores lost ou i e iredonla
»l to exceed in value $l2.'<,ouo. No particular inructionshave been given RearAdrnlr.il Tuner m
the disposition of i lie Wateree. He will ruako

eh disposition of the vessel ad will best c; ve the
terest of the government.
Accumulation ol' Tolinero in IM> liiiiond.

It Is estimated by pnrties In position to k;>ow ib.it
least one an<l a half million pounds of niauiWaeiredtobacco have accumulated in Kicbin nd awniu

g transportation North.
I hil l ('IcrU ol" Ihe Patent ORlee.

Jnines rt. ( rlnuell, for three years t liiei e;crk of
ie Department of Agriculture, and for the p.-t
iree years au examiner In Hie Pa'enf om-e, !us
en appointed Chief i.'lerk of the rau.nl < nice in

ace of fieneral Stout, resigned.
Special >lnil Agent lor Kcntir U*.

The Postmaster (leiujral today appointed Mr.
,mes c. Hall special Mail Agent for the dMrtct of
sutucky vice J. J. Miller, removed.

Army and Navy Order*.
Major E. E. Briuc, of Ihe Engineer corps, has been
reeled, in addition to his present dunes, to relieve
njor McAlester, of Hie Engineer corps, of siKh
ththouse work In the Eighth district a* may i>e

quired westward of I'earl river.
Lieutenant Coiuiuander O. P. FylTe is detached
ion tlie comtnaud of ihe Ashuelot and l.ieutenant
jmmauder v an Vleck from duty on board the I'eniiola, and they are both placed ou wailing orders.

THE SCHUETZENFEST AT JOKES' WOOD.
A inuch larger nuuiltcr of people visited the S<'hent«
nfest now irolug on at Jones' Wood yesterday
au did the day before, so that at the iteiri lining ot
e ball In the evenltia the large fest hall presented
lite a crowded appearance. The shooting wan

ry lively during the whole day, beginning at eight
M. ami closing at "ix r. M.. with an hour a tnt«*rsalonat Dwu, and occasionally excellent marksunthlpwas displayed. I'pon the targets itie folfluxgentlemen received a silver watch and a »!'.

r medal each lor iwcniy bull's eyes shot during
» day:.o. \V. schnicrmann, Philip Klein and J.
Mailer, of .Sew York; Edward Brehm, of lludtoo
y, and Mr. Belt*, of Newark. And silver m<*dala
ly were awarded f«>r ten bull's eyes to the follow
t marksman:.t>otv very. If. Rnschen and Cap"
u u. Luerseii, ail of this cliy. Money pri/.ea wer«
10 allotted aa follow*:.To Edward Urchin for tin
t bull a eye In the morning and the la*t in thg

Btil ng; <«. U. *<'lioleriuan for Uie n.-.-t
the afternoon; W. Nut*horn, for the last
the for noon; J. II. Muller for the large*
moor of bud's eys during the day, 28, and KdtrdBrehm for I u e next largest number ifl. Th«
toting at tliH rngie was al^o continued hi regular
lattou, and as Uv. lortuniio winners may be men»
net K. 11. F.riger, who brought down the apple)
w. Uoleiuiaiiii, right wing: 11. Ccrkeu, on6

ng; C. Koseli, right nock, and William K Igas ,
neck. The tall. the target on the breast and tiio

i|» of the turd will be shot for to-day, und wli .evor
tigs down the lant win bo declared ktn^ ot rtn
it and will be crowned sueh this afternoon, at. At*
llor.k, by fifty youug Udle.->. At thfco P. H. 10- !.-.'
11 buglu th(j ladles' bird "(looting, which "idgln*
>m the arrangement* made,jivoinbuM in be not »
Interesting and a nustng itfulr. A number of at>opriateprires have b.-an set apart ext:ln*iveiy roi

e ladies. 1'heio wi!', lie other aiu iaenirtits, dancing
both platloruis, ilii; whole to conclude «i'ii i

and bauquet and ball In toe fesiUallo at nigut.
le shooting wilt recommence at eight \. il.
At the close of yesterday's target practice 'he Netf
>rk Rchuetzea t orps were the recipients <.* s;>N ii«
1 maaalve silver ewer and goblet from t.'icir o udeaof Baltimore. The objei t of the gin is told r
e Inscription, which resdi:."Prcse»:c«i i> ihi
irget Klrfe Association to tne New York scin eti< n
>rps, In memory nf their visit to the itaii'im> «
huet7.on festival of H8«. A. H. Keeiu 'l.iupt«
ann." This wax accompanied by a neai !irwii<>thograpliof the (.hooinig park owned b he Hall!
oreans. Mr. Ilaha. of Baltimore, made me pit*
'titatlon speech, and Cap'aln John K. lierdes <>f 114
ew Yorkers, accepted the donation wmi a iia:.d«
luie response.
Daring the afternoon, for the amusement ot viosj
resent, there were bag running and a wllcelbarruff
ice, both of which created a good deal of inerrM
enf. The com pan t aeparated late at uig.it geuW
4iy sattffltd with tie Oaf's doting


